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Personal and Otherwise.

Movie will bo on nt the Koynl,
Friday ami Saturday nights this week,
October ami Tuesday night or
next week, October i.

At the Kansas State Fair, recent-
ly held at Iluuhinson, Mra. 1,. 1. Sent
ncy and her daughter, Minn Map, form-
erly of Forcat City captured ubout
twenty-fiv- e awards in the textile fab-rl- c

department for fancy work of dif-
ferent kind, which certainly apcaka
well for the handiwork of thcKC ladica.
They are now realdcnts of Hutchinson,

Rorcoc Scntncy, formerly of
Forest City, but now a reiidcnt of
Hutchinson, Knnsns, la mourning the
loss of a lluick roadster, tcccntly stol-
en from him.

Jonathan Apples for sale at $1,00
per bushel. J. M. SHUMATK,

Forcat City, Mo.
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Wanted Several frcth young
cowa,

A. J. ERHART & SONS,
Oregon, Mo.

Mra. Emma died
at her home in Whlltlcr, California,

30, 1919, aged 69 yeara.
She la aurvlvcd by two aona, Ed. It.,
of Marccllne, Mo., and Leigh H.
Dobyna, of the atatc of
and a daughter Mra. Charles Marker,
of Whlttler, California, who was at
her bedside when ahc died. Eight

alao aurvlvc.
Itemcmber that we enn furnlah

you The Sentinel and Weekly Kansas
City Star, one year, for $2.25. tf

We have made
whprebv we can furnish vou The Sen
tinel ond Weekly Knnaui City Star,
one year, for only wzo. u

ltev. W. Mon'a haa received word
from hla eon, Ilcv. Harry K. Morgn,
that he waa relumed by mc lown .m.
K. confcionce to Ida charge at Hridgc- -

water, Iowa, for anotlicr year.
John Vert and wife, of Mary-vlll- c,

l,arman Prussman and wife and
(trnnt llucklca and wife, of Klmsey
ill.lrlrt. nnd Joshua Cuthrlo and wife
were Monday gucsta nt the homo of
Mr. nnd .Mra. wm, rurnnam.

Orover Ham. nasiatant city at
torncy of St. Joseph, waa hero Mon-da-

vlaltlng frlenda and relative, and
alao looking after aomc legal buaineaa,

Charley Taylor haa completed hla
new garage nt Korcat City and la

rcaily for buaineaa. It la one of the
beat In the county, with n floor apace
nf JitfiO. furnace heated and every
way modern. He la n fine mrchanlc,
and every way n reliable man. and wc
hope it may prove a financial aucccaa
for mm.

SPECIALS
For Saturday

10c Macaroni

m Pancake Flour

immediately.

September

Waahington,

grandchildren

1 50c Ground Rio Coffee

1 15c Mixed Spices

2

Y & TEAS AND

Larabee's Empress

Dobyna-Spcne- c

arrangements

35c

SANBORN COFFEES

Gold

Moore Grocery Co,

Satisfaction Guaranteed.

del Out of the Mud
Wo nil pray for plenty of moisture cacli spring that tho
soil may bo right for planting for more moisture to
feed tho starting crops. Spring rains mean life,
strength to your growing fields, but they ulso mean
MUD MUD from tho house to tho outbuildings
MUD in tho and seas of mud in tho

to say nothing of that into tho houso
to make more work for the womenfolks.

Concrete walks, driveways, and pavements
are not expensive nor hard to build and will put you
out of the mud for all time.

We shall bo glad to tell you just how to build walks and
yard paving and can supply all tho materials you need.
DO IT NOW

iner & Frees Lumber Co.

tJE . v HUBERT GOODSPEED, Manager

V & OREGON, MO.

. . 8c

for

, . 35c

. . 10c

CHASE

Dollar

driveways barn-
yard, "Tracked"

barnyard
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KODAK
FINISHING
BRING YOUR
FILMS TO US-EX- PERT

WORK
SATISFACTION
GUARANTEED

HENNINGER DRUG CO.

-- Had breath la a aymntom of a di
ordered atoniach, and weak digcation.
The remedy for it la Prickly Aah Hit
tcraj tho medicine for men. It purgca
the atomacli und bowcla of fermented
food and Impuritlea. nurifiea the
breath, clcara the complexion of an!
lowncss and makca you feel fine, l'ricc
$1.25 per bottle. Hcnnlngcr I) nig Co.,
special Agents.

Mra. W. J. A k re of Walnut
Grove district, la still a very sick
woman.

M m Fay Kddv waa tho guest of
Miaa Mildred Klopp, who la teaching
the Kclao school near Craig, from Fri
day evening until .Sunday evening. On
r rlilay evening a box supper waa hem
at the Kclao school, which waa a

aucccaa, tho proceed amounting
to $C5.5S. Miaa Ilculuh llopkina waa
given the prize for the moat popular
latiy, anil Jus. iicmmm tiie prize lor
tho laziest man. Mlia Mildred accma
to be meeting with aucccaa In her
school work.

10 or 50 buahcla down pear at
ooc per uuanci ut mc orcnani. wumv
at once, l'hono your onlcra to

K. C. JONUUAN,
Home l'honc. Oregon. Mo.

(irunt l'ullcn haa moved to the
former llubli prupvity in thu O tnllon
View addition.

Chief Juatlcc Henry W, Uond. of
the Mlaauuri Supremo Court, died
Horn apoplexy at Jciieraon my, Sun-
day last. .ScDl. 'Jti. lie wua In ma MM

year, anil aparcntly In rcaaonably good
nvulth.

The Holt county bar, as well as
the bar of --S'orthwvat Mlaaourl, haa
akcl for tlio appointment ol Judge
J. W. l'ccry, of Gentry county, ua u
member ot tho Supa'ino Court, vice
Judge Fnrria, who liua been appointed
federal Juilgv for the caatcin diatrict
of .llouri.

Cirapca For Sale Lcuvc ordcraat
Kreck it tsunn or Uiu Mooio Grocery
company.

Wo urc aoiry to hear of tho alarm'
ing illnesH u Munk K. Alien, of Crulg,
vsno hua been at Kxcvltior Springa lor
Ilia health, und waa taken very ill
early lat week. Wo uudeutand later
report flulc that he U aumu better,
but ia atill u wry aick man.

Any onu wunting to engage Jona-
than or Wincaap uppica und iVara, cull
on or uuurvaa,

C1IAS. MAMvT,
Farmvra' l'liono, Oregon, Mo.

Albert Swope, of lllair diatrict,
la buck from Kit Curaon county,
Culoiado, where ho bought &IU uciu.
llo wua m town lnurwluy of mat week
on buaineaa.

Chailev VunCunin la back from
Columbua, Ohio, and rJrle, l'u., where
ho ik ted aa body guard to hla father.
Judge A. W, NnuCamp, und ho left
lilm witn lila Klna people, Having u
good time.

Miaa Minnlo lluctzer, of St. Jo-
seph apent .Sunday with --Mother lluct-
zer. of UT'ullun lew.

II. r. Judd, ot Walliena, Kunaas,
wiiB here a day or two, looking utter
thu erection of u monument ut the
gruvu of hla paicnta, Kruaiua Judd und
wife, who formcily lived In our coun
ty, down near curzon. .Mr. judd wua
Uiu auction lorvmun, lh8:.'J2, ut Craig,
He murried .Nuncy iiuugliter ot Jua,
luvior. oi I'oruva. in lBiO.

Fred Wutaon, of Ainaworth. Ntb..
la lieiu on u viait with lua lutlter, Uto,
Wutaon, und alater, .Mra. . h. llrugg,
llo buiught In two cur luada ol nuiu- -

toca. DUtting onu on aale ut Multlund
und onu ut r"oic t City, lie auya Ida
ciop tlil year will leneti 5,000 buchela.

The FurmciV Klevutur Compuny,
of Forcat City, filed auit uguuiht U,
w. tarter ai.il li. w. carter (nam
company. In thu circuit couit of llueli
linun county luat week. It la ulleged
ly tnu elevator company tlial u car-
load of wheat waa aold to Caller und
deliveied. Carter wua to hao paid
or tho grain upon receipt ut tho

maiket price, ?J,l00, but puymeut wua
rofUM'd, Thu grain wua iluiiveied
Sememher -- 0.

Jira. w. u. uicKutta of I'loience,
Colo,, ia enjoying u viait witli her
aiter, Mra. iima Cook, und her niece,
Muudlne.

Mrs. Oru Mutthewa haa aold her
cozy cottage homo to Mra. F.rnlo Cook;
conaiiicruuoii, J,uoo.

Klder Howard, of the Mound City
Chrlatlun church, was here, Thursday
of last week, looking uftcr bomo church
matters.

Hev. Doughty, recently appointed
to tho M, K. church here, delivered his
initial sermon hero lust Sunday,

Wm. ilurlinglon, of Tho Sentinel
force, was called to St. Joseph, Friituy
of last week, Sept. -- C, to take pait in
the homo festivities in honor of his
oldest son, Stewart It., who on that
day reached his majoiity and when
election day comes uround, and lie
custs his first ballot for thu firat time
ho will realize that ho is a part of tlds
government, und his ballot, will count
us much ua any oincr man s uailot.

Miss Abbie Murray, who is at-
tending the State Teachers' Collect' ut
Maryville this ycur, has been elected
ireusurer oi me f.urcKun Literary so-
ciety. The Kurckan Literary society
Is ono of three such organizations
maintained by the students of tho
college. Alcmucrxhlp is seemed by
scholarship and personal talent. A
meeting Is held each Thursday after-
noon ut the school. Mies Murruy is
a mcmucr oi me aopnomoro class.

Mrs. Dan Ourricr is now nicely
situated in the home she recently
purchased from Mrs. Aug. liuntz.

Miss Lou Petreo, having been re- -
easca uy me unaraocrs scnool district,

is now In charge of the Latin and
Mathematics classes of the Maitland
high school. Miss Mary Whitmcr Is
teaching me Chambers district.

In Again, Out Again
Finnegan

The men who were so glad to get into straw hats three months ago

are equally happy to get out of them into new Fall Felts.

We're glad to help, and we're capable as well as willing.

We couldn't tell you just how many new styles we have altogether
for we haven't had time to count but one glance at our hat cases

tells us that we have plenty and ample to make it interesting for any

man who travels in the neighborhood of 6 3-- 4 to 7 1-- 2 and who

wants a fine new fall hat to travel with him.

Stetson Hats nothing better under the sun or shade.

$6.00 and $8.00

rien's
Boots

FALL MODELS

all Bhapcs,
leathers,
sizes,
widths.

They save you
$2.00 or more

S07 FELIX St. Joseph, Mo.
Member liclnll Merchants Asa'n
Fars Hcbatcd Train or Auto

W. S. Taylor nnd son, Otis, of
Liberty township, hopped Into their
car, Monday morning, and camo spin-
ning down to our city, where Mr. 'lay- -
lor was looxing alter business mat'
tors.

Earl ltock, of Mound City, was
hero last Saturday, looking after his
farm in tho Mayflower diatrict.

Earl llichards has moved into tho
Chas. Cowan place, which ho recently
purchased.

W. E. Jones, who succeeded Fred
Philbrlck In the barber business, went

New Caps in Autumn tones. $1.00 to $2.50.

to St. Joseph Monday of this week,
whero he and Mrs. Mabel Mrown, of
Tarklo, wero mado husband nnd wife,
at the Firat M. E. church parsonage,
by the pastor, Kev. Charles went'
worth.

P. L. Dohart, ono of tho old ones
of tho mercantile life of Maitland, ac-

cording to the Herald, has sold his
stock af goods to tho Hock Port Mot-ra- nt

Ua company, who have taken pos-
session.

Tho Misses Frances and Ora Gel-vi- n,

ot Maitland, uro attending old
Iiutlcilge College, of Cambridge, Mass.

-- Frank Costcllo, who for somo time
was the Terhune & Young bookkeeper,
and a soldier of tho late war, died at
Kansas City, Saturday last, Sept. 27,
1919.

Miss Gladys daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Dan Buntz, of Mound City, waa
taken to a St. Joseph hospital for

DAWSON'S
"THE MAN'S STORE"

OKEfiON, MO.

$8

treatment. We hope for a speedy tt--.i
covery. 2

Movies will be on nt the Itoynl,
Friday and Saturday nights thla week,
October IM, nnd Tueadiiy night of
next week, October 7.

Wo uro In icccipt of a letter
from W. K. (IM) Hlcka, dated Sept.
l!0th, atating that he and wife have
located at Puttonaburg, thla atnte,
when) he haa purchased a bakery, and
la doing a fine buaineaa. They arc
both fino people, dcacrvlnir of the

jgrenteat aucccaa, and wc wlah them
uoumiani pruupcruy.

Vera Kunkcl, of tho Chambers
diatrict, sent ua a bunch of cotton
bloom a.

Mra. Sonhla Schneider, of St. Jo- -
aeph, has been enjoying a viat the
past week with her aunt, Mrs. Mar-
garet lluctzer.

Mrs. Theresa llnrnea. of St. Jo- -
Mph, la visiting hero witli relatives
and friends.

For Sale IS Spring Mules, four
maro und ono horse mule, three blacks
and 2 bayaj 1 Heglatered
.Short-Hor- n Dull, redi 1

Spotted Poland Hoar; 1
Duroc Hoar.

JOHN MAHICT,
Farmrra' Phone, ltoutc 4, Oregon, Mo.

Tho city la lowering the water
mnlna between here nnd Forest City
that liavo hecomo exposed and liable to
freczo with tho coming of Jack Frost.
Alderman Simpson Is In charge, while

Herb. McDonald nnd Guy Itrown nro
tho head plummcrs.

Farmers' Light Plant Co.,
OIIEGON, MO.

You can sow grasa accd yet. Wo
have Alfalfa, Sweet Clover, lied Clov-
er, Timothy and aye. Plenty of it.

Cano Sorshum: Pears. Doe a bushel:
half-gallo- n Mason Jura, fl.'JO per
dozen; Oniona; Sweet Potntoca; Auto-mobl- lo

Oil.
llavo you tried our Sweet Pickles?

Speak for your ycar!s sunnlv of
Salt. ?2.30 at car when, it comes.

Fruit Cans, 70c per dozen.

FLOUR Vou know what wo have,,
and you know our prices are at least
a little better all tho time.

We will furnlah KOc worth of sugnr
while it luata. Urlng us Egga.

FARMERS' LIGHT PLANT CO.

STEEL FURNACES
are

"Making Good" Heat Promise?
That hit a lifetime

taty to Initall Eaty to firm
Ut any fu( Eaty to titan

f'Now, Mother, here's what we need
good furnace. I am doing to write today
for the little book-T- ho Otoim en the
Firing Line."

MFG. CO.
f044 Fcrt rath Bl.d. St. LsuU, Me.
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